
Dear Bookstore:

This document contains all the access keys for:

Dr. Doolittle Academy DOG 400 Instructor Spring 2017: Digital
Design

zyBook code: DOOLITTLEDOG400InstructorSpring2017

Course: DOG 400

Please note:

There may be different zyBook codes for different sections of the same course.

Access key is only valid for the exact zyBook code listed above. The student must receive an

access key for the identical zyBook code provided by their instructor.

Distribute one access key per student. The access key cannot be shared.

Unsold access keys will be deactivated after the add/drop date.

To distribute zyBook access keys:

1. Print each page on separate pieces of paper.

2. z-fold at the dotted lines with the access key hidden.

3. Staple or tape the sides.

Please contact bookstore@zybooks.com if you have any questions.



ISBN: None 

db965fe1

Dear Student:

Thank you for purchasing the zyBook for Dr. Doolittle Academy DOG 400 Instructor Spring 2017:

Digital Design. Please take a few minutes to read the entire message as it contains important information

to get you started. This access key is for single use only. It may NOT be shared with another user.

To access your zyBook, visit:

zybooks.zyante.com

1. Create an account. If you are a returning user, sign in.

2. Enter zyBook code in "Find zyBook" field: DOOLITTLEDOG400InstructorSpring2017
3. Enter access key: bb5b23b1a1e445ad9536f64bdb965fe1
4. Click "Subscribe"

 Do not put access key in "Find zyBook" field. This field is used for zyBook codes only.

FAQ
Please contact your bookstore if you have the following issues:

I received an access key for the wrong zyBook code

I am dropping the class and need a refund

 Refunds can only be issued through the bookstore.

Please email support@zybooks.com if you experience any technical issues:

zyBook code produces an error on the "My zyBooks Library" page when trying to find the zyBook

Access key produces an error on the subscription page

There is no access key field on the subscription page

Access key for

zyBook code: DOOLITTLEDOG400InstructorSpring2017

Course: DOG 400

To ensure this access key will work for your specific class, please

verify the zyBook code is identical to the zyBook code provided by

your instructor. If not identical, please return to bookstore.


